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Saluting the flag

Photo by David Helms
Saluting the flag during the singing of the National Anthem at last week’s Pontotoc County Veterans Day Ceremony were (l-r) Steve Bramlett, chaplain American 
Legion Post 16; Jerry Bell, Army Adjutant, American Legion Post 16; guest speaker, Lieutenant Colonel Derek Holland; Jack Safely, American Legion Post 16 Com-
mander; and Judge (Ret.)Fred  Wicker, Post 16 member and WWII veteran, who led the Pledge of Allegiance. The anthem was sung by the North Pontotoc High School 
Choir and directed by Dena Holley.

Historical Society presenting special WWII program 
Thursday night

Galen Holley
Pontotoc Progress

Many Pontotoc County residents 
served their country in WW II, 
and the Pontotoc County Histor-
ical Society will honor them, and 
tell some of their stories during a 
special program entitled “WWII 
Heroes of Pontotoc County” on 
Thursday night (Nov. 14).

“Going through the documents 
and doing research, I’ve been 
amazed, and proud, to learn that 
someone from Pontotoc County 
was present at almost every major 
battle in the war,” said Bobby Mc-
Gee, vice president of the Histori-
cal Society, who has spent months 
gathering information and learning 
about Pontotoc’s presence in the 
world-changing WWII conflict.

McGee will present his findings 
at 6 p.m. at the Pontotoc Commu-
nity House on Main St., but folks 
would miss out if they didn’t come 

early for a patriotic serenade by 
Pontotoc native Beverly Clement 
McAlilly, music director at First 
United Methodist Church in Tu-
pelo and a musician/singer renown 
throughout the area, McGee said.

The Pontotoc Town Square Mu-
seum has a special room, down-
stairs, dedicated to United States 
veterans, McGee said, and he’s 
spent months combing through the 
binders, notebooks, and letters of 
veterans that show a uniquely per-
sonal, Pontotoc perspective on the 
war.

Nearly two decades ago, patriot-
ic citizens, working with the Pon-
totoc Progress, developed a form 
to be filled out by WW II vets or 
family members, recounting their 
service, involvement in major con-
flicts, and other pertinent informa-
tion, McGee said. He gleaned a lot 
from reading the forms.

Scrap books, personal correspon-
dence, and census results, all in the 
museum’s archives, helped McGee 

build his presentation, he said.
As far as he can tell, 76 Pontotoc 

residents died in WW II, McGee 
said, and one might triple that num-
ber for those wounded. Their sto-
ries provide a unique insight into 

the conflict, and the era.
“People will be amazed at some 

of the stories about Pontotoc resi-
dents, and how our folks seemed 
to be there, serving proudly, at so 
many of the major events,” said 

McGee “It should be a fun, infor-
mative evening.”

Thursday night’s presentation is 
free and open to the public. One 
need not be a member to attend, 
and all are welcome, McGee said.

More than two dozen Pontotoc County WWII veterans and their stories will be featured in Thursday night’s (Nov. 14)  presen-
tation by the Pontotoc County Historical Society of “WWII Heroes of Pontotoc County. Some of the WWII veterans featured 
will include (l-r) MSgt. Albert Lawrence Sewell, Naval Airman Dr. John Patterson and Sgt. David Naugher.

Aldermen approve advertising for bids on 
frontage road project

David Helms
Pontotoc Progress

At last week’s November 5 
meeting, the Pontotoc Board of 
Aldermen unanimously approved 
a motion to advertise for bids for 
the construction of a frontage 
road along Highway 278 four lane 
where city officials are hoping to 
lure construction of hotels, restau-
rants and other businesses.

“We need to go ahead and get 

bids in on constructing the front-
age road because there is a dead-
line to keep for some of the grant 
monies which will help build the 
road,” Pontotoc Mayor Bob Pee-
ples said. “One deed is in probate 
but everyone involved has agreed 
to sign once that process is com-
pleted.”

Construction to build the eight-
tenths of a mile frontage road will 
cost around $1-million and will 
link Five Star Road to Highway 
278.

The city will finance construc-
tion of the frontage road with 
city funds which will include 
a $300,000 grant from ARC, a 
$150,000 Small Municipalities 
grant and a $300,000 loan from 
Three Rivers Planning and Devel-
opment District.

The city’s efforts to annex the 
frontage road and possible ho-
tel location has been ongoing for 
many months.

In June 2019, in anticipation of 
annexation approval, aldermen 

approved an ordinance enlarging 
and defining the corporate limits 
of the city of Pontotoc to include 
an area a mile further on High-
way 15 north to McCord Bottom, 
the North Ridge Estates area and 
Hansberger Park, which the city 
co-owns with Pontotoc County.

The city has filed a petition in 
Pontotoc County Chancery Court 
asking that the annexation ordi-
nance be approved, ratified and 

See Aldermen page 14A

Sewer  
extension 

bid awarded 
at Ecru

Regina Butler
Pontotoc Progress

The Ecru board of aldermen 
awarded the sewer extension 
project bid to ASH Construc-
tion for $195,108.

Permission was also sought 
to approve a new billboard 
which would be located near 
First Choice Bank and Cow 
Creek Towing and the board ap-
proved that request.

Mayor Jeff Smith told the 
board that Alta Cell Tower is 
getting ready to build and he 
needs to be the authorized sign-
er on documents concerning the 
start. The board approved the 
authorization.

See Sewer page 14A

Community 

Christmas 
Tree lighting 
set Nov. 21

Regina Butler
Pontotoc Progress

The public is invited to the 
official lighting of the commu-
nity Christmas Tree ceremo-
nies on the Community house 
grounds Thursday, November 
21, 6 p.m. There will be Christ-
mas carol singing and Pontotoc 
City Mayor Bob Peeples will 
flip the switch.

Santa will be on hand to lis-
ten to the kiddies wishes and 
there will be hot cider and hot 
chocolate for your enjoyment.

Featured entertainment will 
be by the Pontotoc City School 
Jazz Band. If it is raining the 
night of the event, all ceremo-
nies will be cancelled.


